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TELLS HIS
STAND

POSITION OF CHINESB REVOLU.
TIONISTS 18 SET FORTH BY

REPUBLIC'S HEAD.

INTERVENTION ODREADED
If Peace Negotiations Feall Through

the Blame Will Be on the Imperial-

Iets, Deolares President-Offer to

Make Yuan Shl Kai President Is

Aocepted and Then Ignored.

Nanking, Jan. 22.--" am convineed
aibsolutely, now, as I alruys have laien,
of the succes and the righteousness
of this movement. Every moral,
,physical and financial sinew of thile
provinces of (hinn proper supports
it."
This statement by President Sun Yat

Sen was made today to the Associated
Press. In the Interview the president
explained recent negotiations between
the republicans and the imperialists
and discussed the situation in China.
'le spoke with the utmost confidence
and appeared genuinely solicitous lest
ignorance of the true situation in
China eas misled the foreign legations
in Peking Into encouraging the Im-
periallet government to reslst ,hbat
President Bun firmly believes to be
the inevitahle outcome of the present
state of affairs.

The Responsibility.

"If we fall to secure peace and a
stable government now," the ccyl-
tlnued, "the responsibility must rent
on Peking. The Manchus recently ac-
cepted our terms. No Premier Yuan
hil Kal assured us. Consequently

`the armistice was renewed. With tllp
view of securing peoace, I persuade4
the governors of the republican prove-

abdication of the throne should be an-
loulced. After much hesitation they'

con ellnd., ttuan hli Kal fully under-
tdofid the irogram.
"I agreed to go to Peking to discuss

final arrangements with Yuan Shi'
Kal. We received later a telegram
from Peking denmanding that tile re-
publlcan government be dissolved
within two days after the abdication
of the throne.

"Evidently as Yuan Sill Kai wavi
determined to estublish his own gov.-

ernment at Peking antld about being
assured of the effort of outside in-
fluenc tho Intended to ignore tilhe
republican government and break the
agreement to which he had assented.

Changed Demand.
"The provincial governors, the na-

tional assembly at Nanking and the
military leaders refused absolutely,
hence our changed demand that Yual
Shi Kal must surrender the powers of
the throne and that the foreign powers
must recognlze the republican govern-
mnent before Yuan thli Kal could be
elected president.

"This arrangements appeared to be
a liberal one and certainly should
have worked toward securing the
peace and the future welfare of China.
Delay now involves further unsettle-
ment of the country with much sac-
'ifice and suffering.

"Similar terms will never again be
offered to the Manchus unless they
are accepted. We never will submit
to the lictation of the Manchus or of
Yuan Shl Kal. The republican move-
ient is represented now by 15 prov-
inces. Three hundred and fifty mil-
lion people in China are heart and

(Oontinued on Page Eight.)
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Class Ad History
CCXXXVIII.-EFFECTIVENESS.

The best way to learn how well The Missoulian
class ad does its work is to try it. This serial history
cites, each day, an actual occurence in the use of the
class ad but the most convincing way is to get your
own experience. Here is an occurrence of yester-
day morning.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED-MAN AND WIF'I OR
boy, if old enough and he ln inter-
ested in chickens, to work 10 acres
near car line, two miles out;, v.11
g:ve dependable parties good living
withodt investment. Dr. Asa Wil-
lard, First National Bank block.

Dr Willard placed this little ad in The Missoulian
ifa S lunday night. Its first appearance was yester-
dJ rlorning. Before noon, Dr. Williard tlephoned
It sopj the ad. He had been met on the bridge, as
kg Sltm to town from his home, by some applicants

b00 ould not wait until he reaqhed his office. His
wloIng room, when he got there, contained others.

stdqeveral later applicants. He got the people
he ;iWted. The cost of the class ad was only one

'•qt rd: That is all it costs anybody. If you are
i•.sk it will oost you nothing to ask for a job.

WISCONS N' CANDIDATE

11

SUFFERING CHINESE
LIE DOWN AND DIE

Washington, Jan. 22.-"They have

no seed to plant and ino animals to do

their plowing with; and this condition
of affairs has gone on for so long

that they have lost all desire for work;
they simply want to lie down in the

mud and die. TitFer are people lwalk-
ing on either side of the roadway,
conling and going. These were all

btggars and all starving. The Ian-

Jority of them were successful formen.rs.

but now they have absolutely nothing.
There was not a day that I did not

pa•s two or three ladies of moln,

ioatnen and children lying It the
stretch. When 4th people got tired
and gave up they simnlly drllopped

. itt.Wlgr they were an1 died; they

did not even go to the, nlised trait on
the side, but dropped in tile road,
where they lay ,unburied.

"I came across the emaciated body

of a young boy, five or six years old.

His throat had been cult iand a piece

of paper was pilnned on ihim wheich

stattd that his fIlther alnd imothlier Ihad

nothing to give hitsi ti, eat the chil-

dren of the village were standing

around looking at the coirlise."

Three Million Affected.

These were some Of thite oItbservaati)1ns

of C. D. Jmllneson, a ltitd (ross engi-
neer, sent to inspect the falmine district

in China and to report oi the Iosnl-
hility of food shortage in ithe wtial

valley. The appallihng citlltlitirns tIp-
ply to nearly 3,000,000 Ipeple I a nd iltn-
less outside relief Is inltatlltl. forth-

coming, it is declared, tnlotiad thnlll-

sands of these mtlst die bIefo're thei

scanty now (crops are rlpenl.il att
gathered.

Consul flenerul W'lhier It SIhanlghai

has secondted Mr. Jainsonll's ai-Peal In

a letter directed to Miss Mahi'l T.

IBoardlman, of the Anerlean ll Id lross.

In which he declares that ihad as was

the situation last year, new elements

have entered into it to make it'worse.
The new plan of thl relief icommittee

Imakes sure that the funtds are to li, ex-

pended in return for ,work ultller tile

direction of Mr. Jtlllleson, at ll there

will be no free distrlliution of foiid ex-
cept to those inrapaclltiated ftr ,i ork.

Mr. Jamestin has reported th' I tthe

preventiotn of datitage h1" .,,d1lihriry

floods is possible lad thi, i,' '
proper dikes and tile deill"'ll ig tl

water courseI' s woild reet(aiitt many
stretches of land and provyllt, wttrk for

famine sulffertrs. The ulitllhing of

rads also would furnish employment
and every dollar woutll he well spent.

Three dollars Int gold would provide
work for one family and save it from
sturvation for a month. Fifteen dol-

nars would carry a family through un-
til the barley harvest. Notwithstand-
ing the rebellion, police and military
protection is assured for a sufficient
area to work In at present, regardless
of the faction in control. For mor.
thanll two months in Nanking from 40:
to 800 men have been (,employled on use-
ful work by the ra llTf ommlitte,, evewn
while the bomnbardmnent of the city
was going on.

A reassuring feature, according t
Mr. 'Wilder. is that in the hfiture the
Chinese government itself will be in
batter condition t to take care of its
own people. The revolution Is in part
attributable to the inability of the old
government to grapple with famine
conditions and whatever form the new
government may take the mitigation of
famines will be a distinct feature of
the program. Mr. Wilder in his re-
port says:

Much Anarchy.
"The prescnt famine conditions are

inextricably entwined with the re-
bllion. iitdustry is generally inter-
rupted, shops cloned, imore or leer
everyziaere: there is anarchy to r
great degree, much looting and inse-
curity of possesslons: It is Inevitable
that within a few weeks the conditions
will be dreadful. I only can say that
one hardly can conceive of our people
not palrticipating in the relief, but pre-
umably through trougt the familiar Red

C•rons channel and by an appeal to the
country.

"Perhaps ,we in China have net becen
able to Implress on Washington the su
preme ntature of the extreme serlods-
nlos of the situation this wihtter."

MISSOULA MEN GARNER
SOME POULTRY PIrAES
Butte, Jan. 22.-(Rper ll.)-With 90Q

of Montana' s cholter: . gathered
here from every Dart of t Ie, state, the
fourth annual state piultry show
opened today. The slaow Is being held
under the aucspices of the, Bilver Bow
County Poultry asnoclation and will
continue to Saturday night. George
D). IHotalln, a 'well-known poultry au-
thority of Owatonna, Iowa, Is judging
the show.

Among the awards made. in the
Barred Plymouth Rock class tonight,
were the following: Dr. Ass W'illard
of Missoula, first cock and first hen;
Henry Tripp of Missoula, second and
third hens; second and third cock.
erels: first, second and third pullets;
C'. S. Norton of IBozeman, first cock-
eral.

PUGET.8OUND STRIKE VOTE.

Seattle, Jan. 22.-Telegraphers, tele-
phone operators and station agents on
the Chicago, Milwaukee & Puget Sound
railway between this city and Mn-
bridge, i. D., are taking a strike vote
because local officials of the company
have refused a 5 per cent increase in
wages to the men. The strike vote
was ordered last Saturday after con-
ferences between the railroad officials
and a committee representing the men

tailed of result. The result of the vote
will not be known for several days.

BANKERS *EEK PARO.LE.

Leavenworth, Kan., Jan. 22.-Appli.
cations for parole of more than a
score of prisoners, monlg them sev.
eral, prominent bankers,' Were taken
uip by the federal board o0 grpile
which convened at tle e oral pi-son
here today under the dtraotolt of it, V,
Iadow, president. A•difdt `the bank-
ers ceekinr parole are IH 0. i; O ll, 'f
watuee;, achier lit the Ban`k 6f ,n'a
4. Bigelol , paroled in 1010O 1*Ptzk
xLubbe, O. F. Poohran, M. P, Sherloh
and Paul C, Gall, Indianapolle,

P •OT ,IVYI
'&*f LLETTEIDOST

GREAT O~bWD GREETS WISCON_

SIN 14N AND THE WELL-
KtO•"N IEXPORESTER.

Sa AL BUSINESS
Progrssive Ilovement Is Well Defined

n Speech Introducing the Presiden-
tial C'fdidate--I- a Question of

Whether. We 8'"•11 Have Efficiency

or W05t• in Every Industry.

Nio' YOrk. .1• !.' Th~ ptlit'tal
attnophere, in t11 euast wae further
changed' topllglt by tihe first appear-
anee in tll' Prtlltiln y Hienitor Rohl-
ert M. L• Wisnelnin, since
lie announced hisl clndhttcy as a
"'progrnessV reluh'lean" for the presi-
denthl )notLinatloni Inn onnnection with
the senator's crml!ng there was politl-

Ial gossip to thie, effect that Colonel
Roosevelt ailo might appear at the
Carnegie hall Insas nmeetlng which Mr.
Ia. 1,llette addressel alnd p)selbly
lend alsistance to lis buion, hbut the
colonel was not lpres'ntt. Instead he
attended a dinner ouf severall prominent
leaders in OharPity work,

Olfford ~inchl.t, a c(lose frelnd of
former Prsildent Roosevellt. whlo has
been regarded as a staunch Roosevelt
lieutenant, ,appenred with Senator La
Flllette, owSever, and presided at the
meeting. Hle presented tile senator as
"the candidate I support for the re-
publican presldentla' unmination."

Greet Crowd.
While the •ce.,tling .les uIlnder way

tile crowd thlt sogl)ht lllllttance
Grew tIl sulh .prpnrlo'onlq lint t'+ pn.
lcif, would 'o•ot ltlow n fulrt''r tax
upon the alppasilt' or tI'" 1-,'^ hall.
When the . altor finally was led to

the plastfr A /l• the audience
rose Befd' diWhl'W N ed hand-
kerchiefs indt' peers were given for
him as "next proeldent of the United
States."

"I have beeni admonished." the sen-
ator said. "that I nam to address an
audience different from any I have
addressed before. I am satisfied for
the most part with thi audience -"
The spe;luker Wan interrupted by a

voice: "This audience means busi-
ness."

"T1 too. nime't business." the senator
said. "That's uwhsy I am regarded as
a dangerous mnaql. I believe that, con-
trary to solme rumors I have helurd,l
the men utltld women of New York do
care for thls republic: are interested
In Its welfare.

"Our fatllhers provided that eaich
state shouldl send two representativels
to congress (their senators) not to
represent theIl steel trust, or tile mon-
ey trust, ior standard 0:i, but all the
people of ithe state.

Favors Judioiary Recall.
"I woull not fear corruption If it

fouRht bully a1s4 in the open. I fear
it becaansm It fights under cover and
behind locked dbera."

Great IlppiM•se Interrupted the
speaker here at•l he said:

"Why, you Ne~• Yorkers are nio dlf-
ferent from us Wisconsin folk."

When Mr IAL Folilette mentioned lie
recall a a plirioel•iVe doctrine, it vals.
from the ga;llalry shouted: "Would you
recall a juldge?"

"I paused to have that question
asked." sall the lenator. "You would
not have asked that qlestlion if you
knew nie You Would have known T
IWould lspea'k of it before I left the
subject. ilenedb I camne to Now York
tonight lprelared to say that I favor
the recall for the jurlclary."

In Illtr'dueflig the senator, Mr.
Pinchot untl:

"Two grieat pcrallel movements alre
In Ipossesio)Mii today of the publle Imind,
the c'onrs, ration movement and the
progressii movement. TIac'h in w)
simple, so soufid and no eretaln to pre-
vaill that II is but t•l)tural In find tlhemnl
butll tlakinllK their rise fromin tlhe aull
great ilrlinciple, the prinelplt of tak-
Ing the lesst •se of what we have for
the geIneral Welfare now and here-
afte'r.

"The llreat ,plst by which al) 11's1s-
ures andl all lamt should be tried is
the wtilfuIre Of the plain people. In
tilhe trues't saih' welfare and effk'lenry
are the samlne

"Efflclieny si the opposite of waste.
To attatin sffeitgq we must Allminete
walte, ero it not for the loss and the
waste. W\re It t for th loss and the
Itual anl ph a pery misapplied,
of resrours d, of bad laws
and Ilmperfect Inltitutions, there would
i be mnore' t lhaI dlough for all to live
in pomflort, ta•r dealing and content-
I tent.

I sok ,and Capitl,.
"In the rel4tjiU s of labor and capital

there Is flagst5l t Waste. The needless
lossll frm Itr1i191 Mid lockouts, the un-
fair dlstrlbutllCU'ofthe products of la-
bor, the hlttlF'iesU of the struggle for
mere exlst l ri to small a wage,t the disruptid ogr dgilgdatiOn of fam-

illes by IndU "HI i efleIdots, the dead-t ening oppra of dt too long hours ofI work; all thi' (Wat theb powers both

S'of capital g 1 of labdi' for the com-
.mon good. '

"The con and oontroi of
wealth In a thk , rt uhfalr ad-
-vantages of jIn ct_4n tioRn.

LA FOLLETTE'S FRIEND

GIFFORD PINCO-'T.

BLAME FOR WRECK1
CAN't BE LAID
TO ANYONE

TH'REE INVESTIGATIONS IN ILLI-

NOIS MAY EXPLAIN WHY AC-

CIDENT OCCURRED.

'entralia, Ili.. Jan. The state,
the ruaitmrad compa'ny indh thie' (c•ron er

'began eit pairtiie Invetligtlltln l etnigll ht

to fix the resp'onnlllity for the rear-

end colli•tin of the two I ltllnls (',Ln-

trctl passenger trains nt Kiltlmunldy3
early today, in whch' faiur menc 'three"
of them high to railroad circles -acre'

killed and three trainmen injured. 'TheI'
'vi'tim s• Ar il• d1W•'eek -id etre '-treepiri
in a private car of wood cencntructiton
ttalched to train No. 25. the New Or-

Ileans express when the1 engine ,?f No.
3. the Panama l Imh ed, crashed Ilnto

the( c'nr.
'The dead:
JAM F8H T. IIAiAIlIAN, of ('hih,•zn,

ferunner lpreeidlent of IthIe Illeinei (''ln-
tral.

VRANK cc Mil.'liIR, eeeecete vii''

preiouldent eof the Rueck llandcl-, \wh ,ai ,

(.ar 'wies (.crushed.

1':. it. PI'l:Illt('I*', ge'nerl] co eete'l f

the Rock InslhIm.
I.tITEI I NI) M;L: I':, %V tll illl'T, .11-mlphis

vle' prenhie.It of 'I Rac.k Itslcted Ih rh1,l

('celliopany. IIIaIn It son ,l f Tilki' I'

WVrighlt, felrllletr eretrt v oif waI' r.
The train llllP urll d hl Ir l r ]are B .ert

Stuacrtl enlgineer. ntl (' J. lert, fir,'

lian of the lcim clcl, antd Jeoe ,e' (hllherl.

fir'ieman of the expretss. T'hey w,"re

itkeni ic thleir hInonc 's n Ci ('Ichad lcitnc
I•Vert has it fra tiured ekullh. (lherlt's

hip was hrtkcn ;el r ttnturt is suffet'r-
ing frome t' e'cc eciaen of the lerit.

Engine Plows Through.

The heavy lengine. lrw'ng cc nmilll
train of stee'l sWceeplng ears, plltw',l

half-way tlhrleghl the privatel calr.

Four othller ndeei'lp'nts, 1'yrocn I. ('cir'

ry', i'erary o Vii'* Presinhlent Mte-

c'hlrcr: Tlehmin e It llushec . le(ccael attel'-
noev l'fr the Itck ilcnd ct Litle' Ilh'ck,

Ark,, tand t% cc, ,e'gro pr'orters, oec'cnp• ,
''lth brultsP They were sl•epingcIc III

the finct oltd of the cacr.
The' Invstl'•tllKicn In progrec' a;r,

In chllarge nf lthe cnroner of Mric r,

ecounty, the staite hoerdl cf rallrccd a•tc
Iwarehouice emcccinct•ui lers andc thi' 1'-

linals ('icnltrll rccilrcod. T'hi cc ,arolcerc

inquest was; c'• intl d nt11111• Friday ti ,
'lnable tile cr'Vew olf the etgine o( l' tih

limited to Icltify.
D)epilty ('ei'roner WSe'Ithi''lhig 'x-'

orrnsed thl ' ecin l-nc thaet the rc'lconlll-
billty lieos bltwee'n itualrt cict ilhg-

mnlcn ihenry' .1 Ti'o(ker'k of the explress,

wh • lives il ('hlit'rg .

Bodies Mutilated.
iThe ldhcice of the four vicflni i c re

Imutilateil. 'Thc'lr cer'•es were ' rcc cfr

nuld thle top of M1i r I•llrllllll' h,' I;la l

wea ('tut cawily'.
The bi)deth of Mri Tlriarclchn, ir. Me11.

,hor cand Mr. Pe' rer were tce•,ici to

Chicago.,

Mr. Wrlght'es 'body was tacllcn tIe
Memphis.

lIro,'ker, testifying at tlien Inluct,

culd he Iwls ridllin In the next to the
last ear of the express nnd thaIt Whlen
It stopped at Khinundy, 2:1 melel,

north of here, for water, he riln haci'(
with his lantcrn, ilndc a Ilock adil It
half to the raccr gcave fhl lon-ruechienltc
limited I signeal. lHe testified his mig-
nal was answered hv the ogllrcieer by

two blasts of the whistle.
Stuart. It was aldc, npplie'd the

brakes', blit the train was going at too
great ia sield 1o he stopped andl Ilho
enghlc' crshedell I lto the prrivllte c'r.

T'lle folr(ce of tie collishon IwaIs seI great

that the standling train, with hralkeh

locked, was ihove'd 200 feet aheado
Passelngers oesaped wilthl 'lllht

brllses (enutled Iby the impac't if the
two trains.

Conductor Jochn If. Brainerd of ('hi-

cago, of the express, oorrobnrated it'
testlmony of his flagmnn. At ffiln '-
ham, he testified, he told the fle" -
rman that the limited was leIs than 10
minutes behind and to make a quick
run to the, ronr when the train stopped
at Kinmundy for water.

ihSuperintendent R. W. Baxter of the
Illinois (Gentral announceed that the.
road will hold a publle hearing" t-i de-
termino the cause of the collisiul.

FAITH IN HITCIIHOCK
JUST AS STRONG

AS EVER
PRESIDENT TAFT DOE8N'T BE-

LIEVE POSTMASTER GENERAL

18 HIS ENEMY.

\Vi hlh 4I nLp , , l ot pok Lii tIl' tu
Tr l tl alttll,', *'ls h i erl1ll'•l, tw•ic,, twH iny

nI4iitiiIY n~it: iIriih o
t 4 . i \V 4th, u ,th .il ih,, 'atI h p ihIihl'i,
lllturi 4I0t, rttl tf l it•, hlu ljrlutt liitn

nomi i oni I i 'HI plr,'Ih'le t (t dlhc

hInld II lrge' d huI ll tI 'andqt hll" pO' t'IIInIntr
ietitrit t ipin hu14i t lff i tin t tily 44-

glManin i, f u'ji.giI• ui fti-T'hhit n tiv i ,uuti,-F til t', l hift ntt'' hil1ll-'l ..•fl ' ri,' l titu
vh,-tlors \w|ho talked withl thii |rioulib ut

gilti d thi , ill aiupr li i h l hia it lil nutl i
t ih ii , luti h•ut , .11a41 , f. I r t lit k r

I,\(,:lrly Th11 I I ,' Ir iid w ' reportalllh

TO RESUME BULL-FIG"TING.

Ii inih tII t uph tr y u, i t titit tii l t ii,:i
nanht, h u+i rse, wI r e,,• prll' vea~ lh.r'' ida ni

I'.• ,lhl | lll, llc ll' Illll\ i. llll. Ill, \\':i 1 H I l'hlr( !
ilip 1t i i I. IIP hl siKhIIu iu Is It" rt,-l

NIII11,i1 (, 1 ll h '. Ii.` llli' ' 14 1;. I '.•, il l ,

.~lof, ll,•lill,', 111' llilt. llrlll,i' r .% iI()l~lll
j1r,.<-I l n u lut li i, r t lp.1 t iliil tauuui l-r
ill.hitiipg tit. s 'lti- ip . At hl tilpip'

II P 4 i i' lli bur t thlii'l i t th l gitur
til-pilll ' 1 I ilt, h1 I l, ll hi, i

HIGH FLV I.ING.

Itlh 4 . "'hi Il'ti'llh of re-

ill ll' |'l1 \1('i .J i,, I I'I'1n IL Illl III( l! ll I(i)

hr, lklI. . I 1 III. I r,,,, ir l~lll )~' fil. l .ItllfiT

A MEXICAN NEXT.

.4' liih It 1i I 4L.4 i iiptii,4•l I 44444 , It

hilh l < I;m th,71i lill lrel'l ili tll T,1io i'1,-

iiI . t 4ll, 4l 4 V ltri' ti.ul it 1 44 rllh in l t ihki
ut itptipii rt nitliri i t, i .i tirN-

ti la ll ' . ii an l illiii fi llin i sll lll ,in lOre-

t I'• I'itvl l, h il. ' I.I- t III ai ' l' I J, it%
IJtall'n, h.,o risis Vir it h' , the jlll i II ! tor

IIIP lu ill l p >80 f *4- 1" IIl 1hl' ( 11<~lll IlA 'i.

Ihei . oni,.l'lIl n l T'l#,,i~ hl I'rlI ill avi-,
i All M. l s,'lu l tiillru t wi, l llll tw o i,' mt!

JUST FOR
INSTANCE
T HE proposition of patronizing home industries

finds ready indorsement among Missoula busi-
ness men. When The Missoulian publishes an argu-
ment in favor of spending money at home, there is
usually a burst of applause from the grocer, the cloth-
ing man, the furniture dealer and the rest of the mer-
chants who are affected by the unfortunate habit
which prevails in some quarters-sending out of town
for goods that could be bought here. But it often
happens that, while these men are applauding the doc-
trine of patronizing home industry, they are sending
out of town for the job printing which they have done
in their own business. The Missoullan print shop
solicits job printing upon the assumption that Mis-
soula business men would rather have their work done
at home and upon the further belief that they want
good work. The Missoullan print shop, turns out
work that Is high class. Its output will compare with

/ that of any other shop in the country. 'Its employes
spend their money with the home mr'chants, it C$
fair play--aqd only that-for the merchants to have
the printing done here.

TO DARING
AVIATOR

RUTHERFORD PAGE IS INSTANT.

LV KILLED WHILE FLYING

AT LOS ANGELES.

IUMPS FROM MACHINE
Biplane Becomes Uncontrollable One

Hundred and Fifty Feet in the Air,

and Starts to Fall, When Birdman

Jump--A New Flier, a Graduate of

Vale-Two Married in the Air.

Losa Angetles. Jin, 2. Ii22. tltherfor

'ageg,ag d 21, a Y'lale gradruntllit, o
i .Iras. elon Pange of Milford. ('nn.,

aniid flling n onne of th I 'urtl•s
nvlihtre. fill •0O feet to hi l death thil
Ilft'l'rlll l oil I)ulitnllgtlez 11 hl.ll a ftew
nlileltntilms beforeii the rioatne i, thle thlrl
dlay's prilgrllnl oif trhe Internatitnonal

vialtl,)n mte."t Ills 3*" th.• , the ductm's
;alld, was IntlitnluniousIl: almsIat (ev\'ery
h, oe II hiis hl was lIrken. Ills
IecPk lwas brlkl'., liath larmsll and leg'
anitd his let cruhlited.

l'tKte wilt ndl atvoritng to "turn an
i pliv t" itt i hleilght of ihult t 150 fret,
whlen thie swell of air rver tIle
lautriglrs caught h's plines. Page malde

in effort tit regiln hhila allance, but,
v\detilly felor:ai that the areoplllane

tVw Iti~ esi t inlitri', gaV' ltip, and
wlItht allit 611 nI it In thel air iumniped
iljer of th lit e 'hl ian It wVta drop-
ilg Ilk, it illllllt lt, lie l leared hlIs
nun h n', and fill flat into tho plowed
tol'lullll . A a'r'4, ingI I to tlhe di•t, rsB,
I in a i rishedhil to) death.

A Daring Aviator.
tiiage wat\o fIluing for the flrst tlimn

no ait lhios.d avlator, having lbeen
awrdi l lilc Ilcetluse laturdlay. lls
fly lig early today was ,ie of the
iI.':ltiltclitr features, despite a pulfy

lld trecl'herou windl w\hich l(ed to
pllr t(lrtins Itiit thle day would he
mirrieild by accidellnts. Page was one

of the firat to leave the grouInd. In
t;he first heat of the fle-mtlle handl-
iap. In whlnh he and LlIncoln Boachey,
'I," l Crtrl veterall, were the con.

'taL:l:lit. PIage thrillied tlhe crowd by
hlis wllii5 lonlllll aneuvers. All of the
liMn anld sharl turns ntlude by

ULauchlly were dulllialted bIy P'ag
li he wts minore drling even than

lii cIhey.
Th' lroire experleinceld nvlntllir shook

Ithh" irlads when they witnessedlc
I'ag" illipparently fuothrltrdy evolutions
Ia ind when he dlscended, (Illl Curtila,
, liti taught hint to fly, caultlned him
inilllt altemptlling to lperfol'rm feats
,of fllliy g llt hi first mleet that re-
llllriil d inlth experlencri to learnl. Pago
11merly Iiughedl and n aslturedl Lurtlas
that he was "all to the good."

II tle t afternoon the young New
Yorker had told tlhoe ablliout the
hangars that Iho woull heali lIacllhey
or "break lny fool neck."

iagie lived in New York with his
mother and two slters. Illl father II
ltadl. lle was graduated riolii Yale
Inri ye r llil wVle a ittmember of the
Y'itle iclub of New York. Ihe joined
I l'tltar'W illlli at Malll I)ego ullout six
\lwleks ago and he reeiet'l d illa first
Illstl lf t tllne In flying.

Laook of Experience.
i .un II. tCurtlas dcilaredl after the

(od'lii Illl tht 'age's tll'ldnt was due
to, Ii, i if•s ixloerlenc and ills extreme
Ihi rlnlig.

'II woi Inure thIIa fiearless," de-
ihlnid Iii'urtls. "He ihal been cilled

Ih . ,•'titl litahey, anid It wa lipre-
dirte.ll Ihy all whll hud witlnesttl
I'cig' july rfilihts that lie wiould be

(i'nlhtiiiuil on Page Teti.)


